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CHAPTER 33.
An Act to remove certain Disabilities and Restrictions
attaching to Hotels and Restaurants in the Police District
of Dublin Metropolis.
[3rd August 1910.J

A.D. UHO.
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E it. enacted by. the King's most Excellent Majes~~, by and
With the . advice _and _consent of __
the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the authority of the same, as follows r+-

'- 1. This Act may be cited' as the Hotel~ and Restaurants Short title.
(Dublin) Act, 1910.

~

2.-(1) If the holder of a licence for any hotel or restaurant Divisional
within the police district of Dublin metropolis applies to a j~~~~e:r:~~
divisional justice for that district for an order exempting him on ~xempting
any special occasion -from the provisions of the Licensing Acts f~o~ pro•
VISIOns rerelating to the closing of premises, it shall be lawful for the lating to
divisional justice, if he in his discretion thinks fit so to do, to ~losing d~rh
h
d
h
.
h mg certain
grant t e app li cant suc an or er, upon sue conditions as e hours.
thinks proper, exempting him during the hours and on the special
occasion to be specified in the order, arid the holder of any such
licence to whom an order has been granted under this Act shall
not, if and so long as he complies with the conditions upon which
the order has been granted, be subj~t to any penalty for the
contravention of the provisions of t~icensing
Acts relating to
the closing of premises during the tiIDe to which the order
extends, but he shall not be exempted by any such order from
any penalty to which he may be subject by any other provisions
of those Acts or by any other Act.
(2) An order granted with respect to any Saturday shall not
extend beyond twelve o'clock on Saturday night.
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(3) Section sixty-four of the Licensing Act, 1872, which
35 & 36 Vict. relates to the production of licences and penalties for nonc.94.
production, shall apply to all orders granted under this Act.
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(4) In this section the expression" Licensing Acts" means
the Licensing (Ireland) Acts, 1833 to 1905, -and the Intoxicating
Liquors (Ireland) Act, 1906.

3. An order shall not be granted under this Act unless the
applicant has, not less than twenty-four hours before making the
application, served upon the superintendent of police for the
division in which the hotel or restaurant is situated, a notice of
his intention to apply for the order, setting out his name and
address, and the place, occasion, and time for which ,the ~order
is sought.
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